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Great Ten Days Sale
Every Day Until October 15th

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

Cannon Cloth
The regular 10c quality will be offer-

ed during this sale for . 80 Yard

Ladies Vests
Extra Heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests,
taped neck, regular 25c garment, for
this sale 19C Each

Infants' Vests
Infants' Fine Fleeced Vests all sizes

always 15c, for this sale
10c Each

Ladies' Kid Gloves
During this sale we offer the choice''
of all Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, tan,
mode and white, every pair war-
ranted and so stamped, for

69c Pair

' ' Canton Flannel
Fifty pieces to be sold as follows:
Regular I2fc quality for 10c Yard
Regular loc quality for 7 IOC Yard
Regular 8c quality to be sold for

w 6 i-- ac Tard

Lonsdale Cambric ,
Regular 12c Lonsdale Cambrrc for
this sale 8 loc Yard

Ladles' Union Suits
Perfect fitting Jersey Ribbed Union
Suit, regular 50c kind, for this sale

39c buit

Infants' Shoes
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, chocolate,
black and light blue, always 25c,
during this sale 19C Pair

Great Ten Days Sale
of Flannellettes, Light Oatings Fleece Skirtings and Percales

Take your choice during this great sale from a hundred pieces, all new goods,

in Flannellettes, Light Outings, Fleece Lined Skirtings and 36-in- Percales,

all worth 10c yard, for

Best Bleaching ;
All during this great sale we offer
Best Yard-Wi- de Bleaching (not
over twenty yards to a customer)

7 l-- 2c Yard

Bed Ticking
Extra Heavy Bed Ticking, usual 20c
quality aud guaranteed to 'hold
feathers, for 14c Yard

Apron Ginghams
A good standard quality to be sold

--duiiuK llila Salt for 5c Yard

Adrartirfa Rate oa Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally Oaa Wmk, kr Carrier, . , lOe
On Moat 8 So
Thrrm Monlhi, .... S)1.00
rwMe MooUi SU.OO

0. W. "ORLAW.. .Cm Editob.

Tuesday Evening, .Oct. 6, 1903

Advertisements to be changed must
be in by to o'clock, day ofpublication

The millinery people are advertising
their goods and expect a large crowd
at the opening tomorrow.

Prof. Rhodes says that the R. M. I.
till continues to grow, It having re-

ceived six additional students this
week.

The members of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
will meet at Stanley's Hall tonight at
7:30 o'clock. A full attendance is
desired as there will be degree work.

Cotton continues to decline and the
price on the local market today reached
8.75. Quotations on the New York
market show October to have reached
9.12. The ruling price here was 8

to 81.

Messrs. It... F. Hill, H. I. Sutton, W.
P. Dibble and H. C. Edwards were
appointed poll holders yesterday by
the county commissioners, to conduct
the dispensary election here October
27th. Mr. O. T. Doney is the reg-

istrar.
The board of county commissioners

at their meeting yesterday offered a
reward of $100 for the apprehension
and evidence to convict the person or
persons that ambushed and shot
Charles V. Pate, in Neuse township
last week.

Joe Taylor, a youthful colored in-

corrigible, was arrested this morning
here by Policeman Taylor and turned
over to an officer from LaG range who
took him to that place to answer to a
charge of disorderly conduct. Joe is
only 10 or 17 years old, as years go,
but his experience in the police courts
would do credit to a much older person.

Reaping the Harvest, one of the
most delightful melodramas ever pro-
duced on the Klnston stage, will be
put on at Mr. Loftin's opera house
Thursday evening, October 8th. Theatr-

e-goers will recall with pleasant
remembrance this delightful play
which was here last season and which
had such liberal patronage. Seats
will be on sale at Dr. Woodley's drug
tore tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock

and to insure a choice seat, persons
who intends seeing the play had better
elect their seats early.
An amusing incident occurred last

evening when two rival Jewish mer-
chants whose stores adjoin undertook
to conduct auction sales simultane-
ously. Each had a lar,ge dinner bell
and standing In front of their respec-
tive stores rang them strenuously.
The (deafening din caused by the
ringing of the bells attracted quite a
crowd and the sale began, the orowd
alternately going from one store to the
other. The woe-bego- expression 6n
the face of the merchant when the
crowd would leave him was a picture.
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Great Ten Days Cloak Sale 1
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HAVE YOU THOUGHT
THAT YOU'LL NEED

Blankets

and

Comforts
for the comincr cold weather.

We offer and recommend

especially an all wool Blanket
we are showing at $4.00, red
or blue bordered, asfone whic h
will please you in every re--

spect.

A large line of Comforts

from the cheap cotton ones at
75c to the best down at $10

Watches
--Jewelry-

Silverware
Sterling Silver

Novelties

DENMARK,
THB JBWELES.

Do you realize that J. M,

STEPHENSON keeps the only

Exclusive
Ladies' Store

in Kinston? See those exclu
sive styles being shown. They
are new and up-to-dat- e, and a
right prices.

J. M. STEPHENSON
The Ladies' Store. I

(6SOpposite Mayor's Offlce.

Our New $3 Shoe
for Ladies li

it

"The Fad 99
i

A Shoe
of Distinction

;
Beautiful

: I.Stylish i

Durable-
,- ' ' '

A Strictly
Up-to-da- te Shoe

; in Vici and
Patent Leather

SOLD ONLY BY , ;

it

A tremendous stock of Cloaks and no cold weather. We will wait no longer,

but instead we will offer during this great sale the choice without reserve of

Two Hundred Cloaks and Jackets
in Black, Tan and all the new shades, made in the latest styles and half of

them with Satin Linings, not one in the lot worth less than $6 and most of

them $8 and $10. To lessen the stock we will offer the entire line subject to
your choice for $4.98 EaCh

' -

Children's Cloaks too will be sold at wonderfully low prices during this Great

Ten Days Sale. Reelers at 98c, $ 1 .48, 1 .98 and $2.98. Long Coats

at $ 1 .49 and $2.98. Worth almost double. ,
'

Ten Days Sale of Dress Goods
'

.

Phenomlnal bargains art offered bars snd wis shoppers will ses ths advantagt.

from JfoaJ t
00 Pri90 Omtw X?
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Some of the newest

designs for evening

and day wear. See

South Window. : :

c Sf. Quineriy,
Jfinston, 7f, C,

J02 S. Quoon St. SrAono T
ARTHUR HARRELL. Manaocr.

Racket Store.
Millinery Opening Wednesday
and Ihursuay, tth and 8th.
We win saow the most ap
proved Styles and designs in
Trimmed Hats. Also the
Novelties of the season to
which all are invited to see. '

Erskine Co.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday October 8

Hill Fredway C&Co.
PRESENT THE 8ft EAT MORAL PLAY

Reaping the Harvest
FEATURING THE AUTHOR

TOM FITCH
and '

Julia Romainue
PRICES! 25, 50 and 75c.

Seats on sale at Woodley's Drug Store

BICYCLE BARGAINS

A' splendid wheel for $17.50
25.00 Wheel for $20.00

$35.00 Wheel for $30.00
. Full line of

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SEWING MACHINES
iGood One for $5.00 ; '

$40.00 Machine for $20.00
Come to see me.
I am going to
make prices

to suit the times.

A. McDANIEL.
II4-II- 6 g.fiTJKKN STREET.

2,000
Pencil v

.

and Ink
t

TABLETS
for School
Openings.

(A few " Globe, Red,
.White, . Blue , and Pink

'

Tablets left)

TET.IPLE-IIARSTO- N

DRUG CO--

v1lilnn iilaiu nutlf. r thin uffloa for tha banant-i -
of your friend.

Mr John Ivey, of Seven Springs
was a Klnston visitor today.

Mr. Claude Oray returned yesterday
afternoon from Seven Springs.

Miss Ada Moore returned from
Goldsboro yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Simpson, of
Newborn, spent yesterday in the city

Mrs. J. C. Wagner and children
returned from Beaufort this morning

Mrs. Kleber Denmark is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Starky, In
Greenville.

Mrs. Zulleme Wooten and two little
children went to Falling Creek this
morning to visit.

Col. W. D. Pollock returned yester
day afternoon from New Haven, Conn
where he has been attending a special
course of law lectures at Yale College.

Miss Lou Wescott and niece, little
Miss Ella Tuttle, of Elizabeth City,
who have been spending some time
here, returned home yesterday after
noon.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION.

The Southern Has Another Wreck at
Goldsboro This Morning.

A head-o- n collision occurred on the
Southern this morning just beyond
the city limits of Goldsboro, in which
the engineer on the Incoming train was
right badly hurt. No one else was
hurt seriously, though all the passen
gers were badly shaken up.

The collision was between two pass
enger trains due to meet in Goldsboro
but the incoming train being late, had
Instructions to go on the siding at
Grant's brick yard, a suburb Of

Goldsboro, and failed to obey the or-

ders. The incoming train was going
at a low speed, but the train going out
was making good time, and there be
ing a curve did not see the approach
lng train until close to it.

The crews of both trains jumped a nd
were not hurt, except the engineer.

The engines were thrown from the
track and badly damaged.

CAPUDINE
AlintfO Abo iekaeM nd

UUKHO Traveler! Neusea, dii- -

ALL HEADACHES i:r;fleet oa brain or be . loe, 38c end Mc t bottle.
tLlBU.)

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Visit Lenoir Cafe tonight.

Herring Roe, at Mark Mewborn's.

Norfolk Oysters at Lenoir Cafe.

Lunch Herrings at Mark Mewborn's

Saratoga Chips at Mark Mewborn's

Salted Can-nu- ts at Mark Mewborn's

Fine Steaks at Lenoir Cafe tonight

Fresh Cakes and Crackers at Mark
Mewborn's.

For Sale. --A i rood Milk Cow.
Apply to 0. W. L. Wilklns.

fanl. T at-i- a O.I.
MVVflS flfflAA

A special sale of Silk, Velvet and
Satin Wednesday, October 7th, at
Mrs. . a. tsecion's.

-

Special Mention. Nioe Picture
guiding. lmu your
pictures ana nave vxem iramea.

Parker, the Artist.

Lltahia fnr wrannW "nen.-irm- 1- r" ? ar"" sr Hat wea
aylng carpets, etc., atlOoahun- -

dred. Free Press Offick.
.MM. IIINOTICE Is hereby given that at the

permission to establish an office and
erect poles ana lines within tola city.

J.
Printing of Merit

No matter how small the
job It receives the atten-

tion that results in work
of a high order of merit.
Consult about Printing '

anything little or blg.MM

Free Press Co.

Is Your Time
' Valuable?

: If it is, an Accident
. and Health Policy in

the Pacific Mctual
. will insure it. . r . ,.

Can yon afford to leave ;

your time uninsured?

duy Webb
Manarer Accident asd Health Depart-ne- at

for North Carolina. Hood Bid s'- -

At 39c Yard we offer a grand col-

lection of Dress' Goods worth up to
. . .60c yard.

All Wool 36-in- ch Venetians in all
colors for this sale 89c Yard

36-in- ch Granite and Bourette Suit-
ings. 50-in- ch Skirtings, 38-in- ch

Mohair Brilliantine, 38-in- ch Novelty
Suitings, every color in the lines, all
to go during this Great Ten Days
Sale for . 89c Yard .

6 3-4- o Yard
Curtain Swiss

36-in- ch White Curtain Swiss in sev-

eral size dots, also floral effects, reg-

ular 15c quality, for He Yard

Cottage Curtain Poles -

Oak and Cherry, complete with fix-

tures, a wonderful bargain at
8c Each

Lace Curtains v"
25-pa- irs Lace Curtains,
pretty stvlrf nA initially aoid for f 1

pair, to go for 59c Pair

At 79c . Yard we offer you the, :

. choice of all $l.oo Dress goods in
the store. ; "

54-in- ch Broadcloths, 58-in- ch Heavy
Skirting in Zibilines, Meltons and
Cheviots, Silk Finished Henriettas,
Canvass, Sanglier and Mistral Nov-elti- es

in black and colors. - The
entire one to oe sola acconung to : a
your own selection for 79c Yard

White Stay-Binding- :, all .
' widths -- 1 I c a piece

Black Lisle Thread Garter .

Webbing- - ; - - - 6c a yard
Ladies' Hemstitched Hand-- : vx

kerchiefs - , - - 3c each
Fke Taloum Powderi goo& . A'-

make - - - 8c a box
Large Tablet and . good Pencil

v with nickel tip and rub'r, - 6c
Vaseline, large jars, food .

quality - - - - 3c a jar

(

1

All $1.25 Dress Goods for 98c Yard
It don't matter what it is ot was, we will offer during this Great JE

Ten Days Sale the entire choice of all $1.25 Dress Goods in the ffl

store for 98c yard
Also during this great sale we will offer all $1 .50 Dress Goods, ?

including any and everything in the store at that price, for

$1.19 yard

Wonderful Ten Days Sale of Notions

and Small Ware

was onty a snort test but sufficiently first meeting of the Board of Aldermen
proved that the work had been done neld ln October next, application will
well and Klnston will have much better made by the Southern Bell Tele--i

4... .u. Phone and Telegraph Company for

Best Brass Pins, all sizes, ''
. 3c a paper

Turkish Bath Toilet-Soap- ,

- 3 cakes for .5c
Good Pearl Buttons, all

kinds and sizes v 6c a dozen
Large boxes of assorted -

Hair nns i a ouz
Best English Needles, all " ;

sizea,- - - -- '4c a paper-Featherstitc- h

Braid, usual
16o kind, for - Be a piece

Nickel Safety Pins, all
sizes - - - - 2c a dozen

tuu oeiore.
""r mrown iw ieet siraignt
up, easily, ana better than that can
be attained. A fuller trial will be
made at the slough late this afternoon.

A Birthday Party.
I'm going to have a party,
I'm eight years old you see
And if it's bright and sunny
We'll play beneath the tree
Out in the bright, green forest
My friends I wish to see
Don't any disappoint me
But come at half past three.

The above pretty lines and a dainty
little Invitation card was sent to a
number of little Miss Helen HarrelPi
friends and they responded yesterday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and were
taken in charge by Misses Lula and
May Harrell.

fin. ii .ij.uo roues-som- e young tolka- - went
over into the park g" and
spent several hour "beneath the trees"
in pleasant childish amusements.

. Refreshments were served over there
ana general good time had by alL

i v Better Taaa Pilla.
ma question has been asked In

what way are Chamberlain'a Stomach I

ana Liver Tablet superior to the ordi
nary cathartic and liver pills? Our
answer is They are easier and more

Sale Strictly CASH.
' The only restriction during this Great sale is that no goods,
will be charged. ,

iStore will remain open every night until 9" o'clock."d

pleasant to take and their effect is so
gentle and so agreeable that one
hardly realises that it is produced by
a medicine. Then they not only move
the bowels but improve the appetite
and aid the digestion. For sale at 2j KI1SSTOM, IS. C.100 SOUTH OH EX ST.

Phons li
censs per ooms oy t. 1,. Hood A Co. 1 irrrrrrrmrrrrrrrroT


